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"~PO Jt ON Ott 

I iffAUfir-:pr or CROSS 'rAICINGS 

r.t.rat Bight Durban 
Durban 
Johanneeburs 
Cape Town 
Port EU11abeth 
Kimberley 

II MAL RQYAJ/rif:§ PAJAPLE 

lC1'.,.c, X R31,681.l4 
to be divided -

a 
1,222.75 
7,38: .10 

15,4:53.16 
4,051. 95 
2,542.93 
1,048.25 

831,681.14 

R ,,188.ll 

1) 701, to Alan Pat.on and ICrisbm\ Shah jointly 1n tmns 
ot a }i•orm:u:l.Ulll of' Agreement dated 6th December, 
19'2, 81ened between tluaoelvea and Onion Artists. 
These royalties to be 8baNd between the in the 
ratio 75 s 25. 

ii) -,o;f, to Krishna Shah as a Director•a he. 

The excluain qqnt ot ~eesra. Shah and Patozi, ~ 
Annie Laurie llillieme. Inc.,)~ entitled to lOri comies:lon 
on both i) mid ii) aboTe • 
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I l III §TAtlf'FJ!'G Qf t>lSTRIBU'flOH Of ROJN/l'Imi 

1. Alan Paton 
(r .. 

i) · 7'J~ of(70J:i x R),168.U} R 1.663. 25 

i!9u91i 10~ Agent's 
Commission 166.33 

1,496.92 

2. Ki-isbna Sbah 

i) 25% of (7oj.,; x R:5,168.11) 554.42 
ii) ,o_,.: x R3,l68.ll ~~o.~ 

Deduct l o% Agent' s 
1,504.C~ 

Commise.1.on 1,2,QJ§ 

1,354.38 

:,. Annie Laurie \.illleo, Inc, 

Commisaton from Alar, Paton 166.,, 
Commission from Krishna Shah 122.~ 

31§,ai 
B'.5,168.11 

IV GFfP::ER.AL COMKFll',CS 

i) Al.though clause 4 of the .kanorandum of Agreement entered into 
between '1eaars. Paton end Sb.ah on the one hand, am Union Artists on the 
other, provi.dea for royaltieo to be paid at a higher percentage once the 
oopi talisation costs of production had been e.baorbed, we 1,e.ve been informed 
by ~lr Bernhardt that it was the spirit of the agreement that the higher 
rate wuld operate only it profits wore nhovn on t he production. fhe 
show has run at an overall lose, oo the lower rates tor caluulating the 
royalties earned have bean i.wed tbrouehout. 

ii) Tho fisures for the groos takincs ot the .Pietermo.ritzburg 
run er~ not yet to band, and e. suboeq\llilllt royalty atat0t1ent for thio will 
still have to be prepered. 

iii) \ie understand that the parti.ea have agreed that as from the 
end of the Kimberley run, Measro. I'aton and Shah will receive by way of 
royal ties twelve percent of the net profit on all future per!onnancea, 
and t hat the previous royalty agreC11ont will ce&ao. 
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